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Justices may jq examine into such violation allesed to have been therein corn-
bind over lor . , , -r i r- i i i i i

violation of milted, and may, it he find reasonable cause, order the person or
fishery laws in persons SO Complained of 10 recoj^nize with sufficient surety or
certain cases.

sureties, to answer said charge, at the term of the court of

common pleas, next to be holden within and for such county.

[Approved by (he Governor^ March 7, 1840.]

ChdT). 24 ^'^ ^^^ '° protect the Fishery in Long Pond in Nantucket.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics :

Penalty for lak- Sect. 1. No person shall take any fish with a seine in Long

seme**''

^'"'
^ Pond, in Nantucket, under a penalty not exceeding twenty dol-

lars for each and every offence, to be recovered in any court

proper to try the same, to the use of the person who shall pros-

ecute therefor.

When to take Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its ac-
®^"'*

ceptance by a vote of said town of Nantucket. [Approved
by the Governor, March 7, 1S40.]

CJlCL'D 25 ^^ ^^^ ''^ authorize the laying out a Road and constructing a Bridge across Oster
t^' ' river in Barnstable.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics

:

The county commissioners for the county of Barnstable, are

hereby empowered to lay out a road or highway, and construct

Route of the a bridge across Oster River, in the town of Barnstable,—com-
"^^ mencing on land of Wilson Crosby, and terminating on land or

marsh of Marshall Hinckley, at or near the foot bridge over said

river : provided, that in laying out and constructing said road

and bridge, said commissioners shall, in all respects, proceed as

is now provided by law, for laying out and constructing high-

ways. [Approved by the Governor, March 9, 1840.]

CJlttJ} 26 ^" Act to authorize the Proprietors of India Wharf to extend the same.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

The proprietors of India Wharf are hereby empowered and

authorized to extend and n)aintain their wharf in the city of Bos-

Ion, into the harbor channel, so that their north line shall not

approach within fifty feet, and their south line within thirty feet

Limits to which of the line established by the act entitled " an act to preserve

ten"
'"^^^*"

the harbor of Boston and to prevent encroachments therein,"

passed on the nineteenth day of April, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-seven ; and shall have and enjoy the

same ria;hts and privileges of laying vessels at the sides and ends

of their said wharf, and of receiving wharfage and dockage

To be built on therefor, which they now have : provided, that so much of said

P*'es- wharf as may be constructed into said channel shall be built


